Dalby Movies

7.30 p.m. SATURDAY
Hope you can8th February
MAIDEN (12) (93 mins)

Supported by :

This is the inspirational true story of how Tracy Edwards, a 24-year-old
cook on charter boats, became the skipper of the first ever all-female crew
to enter the Whitbread Round the World Race in 1989 despite fierce
opposition from a mainly male world. All the footage is real and
remarkable. You may need some Stugeron!

Winter afternoons and evenings at
St James schoolrooms. No need to
book, just come and join us.

2.30 p.m. TUESDAY February 25th

Refreshments provided, please bring your own wine/beer.
Thanks for your generosity : Donations to cover costs enable these films
to happen. After costs all proceeds go to help support Church funds.
For further info please contact Linda: 843661

7.30 p.m. SATURDAY 11th January 2020
GREEN BOOK (12)

(124 mins)

.“Tony Lip”, a tough Italian-American bouncer becomes chauffeur to Dr. Don
Shirley, a sophisticated African-American pianist, for a concert tour in the
racially charged Deep South. Despite their apparently polar opposite
characters, true respect and enduring friendship develop between them.
This “remarkable, funny and heart-warming” film of a true story won the
Academy Award for best film.

VICEROY’S HOUSE (12) (101 mins)
India 1947 and Lord Mountbatten (Hugh Bonneville), the last Viceroy of
India, is dispatched, along with his wife Edwina (Gillian Anderson) to New
Delhi to oversee the country’s transition from British rule to independence
in a climate of political, social and religious opposition. A fascinating look at
history.

7.30 p.m. SATURDAY March 8th
“

EYE IN THE SKY

(15) (98 mins)

The moral implications of modern warfare are confronted in this riveting
and suspenseful film in which Helen Mirren plays the role of an army
colonel co-ordinating a drone operation, from London, to capture a
terrorist cell in Nairobi. One of the best reviewed films of 2015.

2.30 p.m. TUESDAY January 28th

2.30 p.m. TUESDAY 24th March

SOMETIMES ALWAYS NEVER (12) (91 mins)

DOWNTON ABBEY (12) (122 mins)

Stylish tailor, Alan (Bill Nighy) has spent years searching for the eldest of his
two sons who had stormed off over a game of Scrabble. This is a poignant
but quietly amusing film about always being treated as second-best “vegemite” instead of “marmite”! Mark Kermode loved this film.

The film kicks off in 1927 shortly before a visit to Downton Abbey by King
George V and Queen Mary. Sumptuous sets and meticulous period detail
help to make this film a cosy, nostalgic and enjoyable experience for all.

